KILLS BEDBUGS AND CRAWLING INSECTS POWDER

- Diatomaceous Earth Product – From Freshwater Diatoms
- Great For Bed Bug, Roach, Ant, Silverfish And Flea Control
- Kills Insects By Absorbing Fluids From Their Bodies - They Die Of Dehydration
- Insects Never Become Resistant To This Product
- Use As A Spot Treatment Or Crack & Crevice Treatment Where Insects Live Or Travel
- Product Remains Effective Indefinitely When Kept Dry
- 7 oz. Puffer Bottle, 4 lb. Resealable Bag, And 10 lb. Resealable Pail

For More Information About JT EATON™ Quality Pest Control Products, visit www.jteaton.com Or Call Us At 800.321.3421.